
3rd quarter FCC

-Aug 4: 8:15- Lonnie and Meg talked about the Ghost Tree Invitational! 
Golf tournament and dinner on the range featuring the some of the best chefs 
in central Oregon and beer, wine and spirits and live music. The silent 
auction and money raised will benefit the Ronald McDonald house of 
Central Oregon and the Assistance League of Bend

-Aug 5: 9:15- Lonnie and Meg interview Kolleen Miller who is the 
Education Director for Upper Deschutes watershed council talking about the 
20th annual Deschutes river clean up happening Aug 6. We need volunteers 
to pick up garbage and weeds along the river bank.

-Aug 11: 9:00- Lonnie and Meg interview Sam from Atlas Cider. Atlas 
Cider is hosting the Young Professional Network of Central Oregon. The 
event is Aug 11 at 7 to bring young business professionals together to see 
how they can get involved in helping charities in Central Oregon.

-Aug 12: 9:15- Lonnie and Meg interview with Anami Granger. She is the 
coordinator for the Shriners Run benefiting the Shriners children’s hospital in 
Central Oregon. The Run is taking place Saturday Aug 13 starting at Riverbend 
Park in Bend. There is also a call for volunteers to help with set up and tear 
down.

-Sept 7: 7:45- Lonnie and Meg talked about The Oregon Veterans Motorcycle 
Association 14th annual nine-eleven memorial, 3-day event starting Sept. 8
 with a golf tournament at Crooked River Ranch then Sept. 9 a meet and greet at 
Big Dog Saloon with refreshments, a horseshoe tournament and live music! 
Sept. 10 join us at Wildhorse Harley-Davidson for the nine-eleven poker run! 
$1,000 prize for high hand.  Info:  www.ovma-hde.com   all proceeds benefit first 
responders

- Sept. 16: 9:45- Lonnie and Meg talked about Bends Walk to End ALS. A 2 
mile walk starting at Riverbend Park at 11 am and you can register at alz.org 
There will be music and ice cream provided my Eberhards dairy! Volunteers 
are wanted for set up and tear down.

http://www.ovma-hde.com

